UC Undergraduate Experiences Survey 2022 (UCUES 2022)
NEW! Apple a Day UCUES Survey Week-Monday, May 9-Friday May 13, 2022
Tell us how UC-It! Complete the UCUES Survey by midnight, Friday, May 13, 2022
If you complete the UCUES survey starting May 9th until midnight, May 13th you will be entered into a
drawing for one of five great Apple products:
Apple iPad (64 GB) (1)
Apple Watch (Series 3) (1)
Apple Air Pods (1 of 3)
The drawings will take place throughout the week. So, the earlier you complete UCUES, the more chances to
win! And you will also be eligible for all future prize drawings during and at the end of the survey period!
The UCUES Survey-Every Student has a Voice; Let your Voice Be Heard!
The UC Undergraduate Experience Survey (UCUES) gives you an opportunity to tell us about undergraduate
life at UC San Diego and how we can improve it. It takes about 25 minutes to share your feedback.
Impact of UCUES
UCUES has impact! For example, The Triton Food Pantry was begun due to findings from UCUES indicating
food insecurity among our students. UCUES also impacted initiatives on campus climate, tutoring programs,
advising, counseling services, campus social experience, and student satisfaction.
Making a Difference, and Win Prizes!
In addition to our Apple-a-Day prize week, complete UCUES and you are entered into our weekly prize
drawings that include a Visa ($40), Starbucks and Jamba Juice gift card ($25). The Grand Prizes include Beats
Studio 3 Headphones (over ear), or a $250 Visa Card with additional prizes to be announced!
Real Students Do Win-And So Can You!
UC San Diego students have let their voices be heard on the UCUES this quarter-and winning prizes! Frequent
prize drawings=More chances to win. Complete the UCUES today!
We all win when you participate in UCUES!
Tell us how UC-it! and Win Prizes! Please follow this link for more UCUES information:
http://ir.ucsd.edu/undergrad/surveys/ucues/survey.html

